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r.rw:   :•":     . wykTit". :    ; <m  :vx.  r;;.v k>::: n, 
v-.MK.'IKP '.**   :M; ,!'•"• »AL AM"   .;'.:  f*.7.*- : Jír.-KDr'HiT 

•<TM- *-' 

»    ,t¿"   V:  J-y   , ': .   • *«   i    tò    li-      ;-. 

• >pí»n  tir- UN ,X ü-cti ,,r,   <-¿Ui.- 

te.'yr.-nolo^  thronet   -.ut.; >>n*- - •..<•-. i 

Or» half  Ol   t 

this   wvik*:* f./tK.;'< C, îV**î   hi 

I   «a corvi n.-<• cl thai M- 

i-t.t.. •;. r  th<    ..!!,,<   t e.  ih    trans Ter of 

' V • 

,u,int ,   [   >  1 ' offti   .,')-„ t«   Paria  .*uid hope that 

'"*-"VÌ *"1.«-    .'')f- :» LI!.. 

:.w, will   H-.-i-r.   ,: '.(•;• .:l:j;v  in UfTDû'B 

activit i'f. ur.J w.K  -.!».«:<-   io   yorr i hi«: to  »«il> rat»   tJ.o  ,r.iu.:t riali zart ion of 

the Thirl »torlo ani to  'd ron^U»-!-  :; ntfittt r i aì   rc-oj < r-;t Iü<, between the 

devjJup»=u sra ;i.¡v.iop-T.* •  >*¿*Tt. r, f-.-•, 

M** ail   riefet 1.1»   abiit.ïicc of Mr. .' .1;.  AtU'.l-Salman, the Ex-dativo Director 

of UBICO.    Fror: V¿.n:ia Le   aar :^:nt  -i,-, a mm:;-api-   which tfrtil'it:« to the ¡Unda- 

mental   importanrt  «*hiuf¿ h»    a4taeh->¡: lo thír Porting. 

I  ihould like io pe t +Jv- r*pr»¡entat.",.:- gf aaay dfVtlapinc countries 

»dio hmv ìKKH ;so Hrid -u,  *o  co«e to Paii;.,   ar.rt to ''»¡.¿(¡ir. my thank» to the 

officials fi-om V3r¿c\¿;   ¿"ov. rTüUT/1  dep rim<ntr   -^jiî tin   i"pr;:'U'rrtat :vnn of the 

larg:. French at:«î l'oroi/n. cai- l'-j'uradurir^ co:.a.*u*i<-.; wK/.  ir" ruft icipating 

in thr Metrttng.    their coir ¿.ft <M f ?• and tht ir ci> tfii'i .ation to produco  results 

are a guarani .?«•< of the  .-juccoar. of th. «<•* r locc'• Mr»£c. 

Î  hav*» no need to  r^'-tind you of 'HIDC^r objetivos ard achieve»nutSì 

ycu knot* i hart this ho<ijt in*- youn^;« '¿i cf the tirati'.! Kat tour, institution«, 

has already, awce it« ewiablitshcifint in 19^6»  whown ite nave and efficiency* 

Its varied operational  act*vititH hav«',   inter   alia, mano it  poi.siWe to alert 

world public opinion to t'.v íTRIUUí riaü : iation proKcftc cf the: Third *>rld. 

Ir¿ refara to th#> Meeting over which I  hav«  ti.e honour to pi*o»idef T Hill 

remind you that ¡.n May l^*7! the Industrial li^v^lopm^t Boaro oí IH!DO approved 

a wot* pregraarne includir^; a proposal l>,v tr.<'  Industrial Pnlicior, and Pixj^raanné' 

íDivi&icm íor ar. ir.tnrr.atior.aj. m ft et i ng with a vif* to piving farther impetus 

to itr-  policj en th»..- transi t-r- of t'ci>nclo£iy.      KtÜD    xi retaca the wxah that 



me«! irtgK ;    it 

Thí: ITÏJûû  ¡ait hont-.f.   hr:v   riac 

thf: gather;.-«/; :îhcul«i   b'   h. do   .. r;  P-.r. r,   -u:.i     :.<   Fr'r.rn  '^•V'-iTWiorit   agrood  with- 

out hesitation io ant  a.: ho.v'   -.'1   to tak     an  ioti/*   ¡uut   -r¡ org.iP.iÄing the 

c  a'-t-]iJ(^  Lo 'íiai. "   ;-.  í i vi..?t n'. ia;   c •••nt. ribul Lot: •i.owa.rds the costs. 

*h<-ir  con!'i!if•(,<:•:•  in -Hí,   and an Kiniator 

of Industrial anil ¡>c*>-nt inc.   :/;.• Jopear.:.   ¡    .hoa'M1 J ik-;  to thank them,  on 

behalf of th- Frrr.ch i>v'-IL/OVì ,   ''o • aoii .t' .0. 

Our riponi»?, in tl.'ui '-.a.-.v  »:    !"'.i't'h'T pror-' of t:ic French Government's 

d»rteririn3t.iori to ,'Uivun a/. ,-u.l ivi  'loua,   of u.d io Ir,.  Third World.    I may 

add that   it   ir. tho  Tint x ..;-.••   t.nar   00 di  iy.  important '"NI'llC gaiboring,  attended 

by auch a largo numb» r <•,;' iriJurt ri al  oat    r,.r.:t!'.^, ho." boer. h--3.il in Franco. 

I  ani  oxirvpiojy  pio't'-.'ri at  ih:::  ^voivl,   pfirt i ou lai'] y n .-j ri í/   anco tii<? topia colectad 

concomí* one of tho prim-i pai üwnnr:' ni* Pr>nch  industry - car •r¡ajrruíaci;uring> 

Since th.» Second World Hur,   economic co-nj; rollón with the Third World 

haß bef*r¡ or.a of Lho baine objeeiiv".   oí' F'-mch   ''orbigli policy;    this "great 

ambition of France",  :iu Conerai do üauil r   ¿f-rmod it, ha.  been  constantly 

evident.    Of courro,  naturi cui  facto ri-  h nvc- guuieu our ohoiooc and our aid 

is, to a largo oxiiwt, uìlocntod lo no-antrier to which xo -J.IT- rolated by 

close tratì-t «oral ti'i- ho';VK>atnpd   to i:;;  by hioturj.    Nevertheless, the French 

authority «v.  have aJwayr: boon  aw.-i r<-  o«   ti.~  rio od to lena their ruj-port to a 

world policy of aid to thf ao'vrlopj.ng c<;untrii.:í.-, through the: medium of inter- 

national bedien.    Thuii Franco  i -   plryo.?'   in activo iole in  tho. Fiuropean 

Economic Commuràty*:-.- European Dfvelopir.r.rrt Funu,  in th^ World Bank,  in its 

subsidiary,  the international '¿ovoi'o mont A: ;ccir.,t :on,   and   ir, tho various 

United Nations orgnr.r- find  i'iiudt; proviJir¿í aor.intanoo. 

In all  international  gathering» ilo- French irprf.sorrtativf s have emphasized 

our unchanging point ion an thiù  regara. 

This position :L£S also in harmony w^lh that of our limsetds partners,  and 

when the oummt vonforenc.   war. hi Id  la:.*. October, it was statod that "the 

Cotarcuíúty,  aware of tho probiom pxíueü by tlv- prrsirdonce of uiidejvdevelopineirt 

in the world,   affirms itr» determination   to incrcar.i' its aid tc,   and co-operation 

with, the most under-privileged peonies   ...". 



I   should  al .o  !./.<•  to  ,¡o.r.l  out   t-..r,   .;<.•> tr. • J   »hat.   col.'.«.    :,( onlc   havr- 

aderteci,   Pviv.rc'::   polie.,   '. r    i,:;,, .;tr,:..       '.o   IL.   ^;K   ¿n-nd   , .•  W1,ifdy  approved 

by Fr.Mch  cvt,.:;vv,    >•.[•  J-:T  r,,rt  f ¡-  wi,.v,,   o;,r. I;..   tw   y.  .,-:   ^r,,   ;•.-.,] ioà in 

the    affi.rr.at i Vr   "¡.o   4b'       f;. ;"! in>.   "Tf      .-,,,-    .'•»  ;:.i.,      •'•/>.'.   ¡   V...,;l 

ar.si'ôt   ihr u'-V'.iop-r../.; aoi¡,t;\ •:.?'' 

•*f;r.l inu" to 

í   would airo i;ir»iion thrit   •.   .V/fc-l I   hí.vo  a.. way:.:   j,ak< •:: u ¡v^at   interest 

in the Thi rd World».", devciopr^.nf  probi>•;;:•,     1   y ¡rur.    ¡x  rerdrid yo-j taat   I 

was,   a fe<* year.-  n^o,  Jocrrtg., re d'Rtat    'i  i>;r M mi. i. -y m  Por'-i^ti Affairs, 

responaiüie fur ee-üper.-t un. ~, r:   ¡.in- iiovvi'iu-r:   <>:   •'.:  >.. r;ü  di   f'.aujj»;.    During 

that  period I wa:¿  ab]e   to   rifili ¡,-i-x •'.<-. ;r-,:: d ;'  wií.r. J :,.- ^na^ctaWCir  and 

caunoo oi* undiir-d^velopni'/nt   'tmi to ,»;M• r.*iv    lh<-  ;-/:t*~r,l  cf the work to V< 

donc in order to promut e  ,conoide ,-ji-uwti.  and,  -throurh  it,   n ri:;.- in tho 

-standard of living of  HO mai:.-,   di:.-i:i^ r'.t.d   piv.rpluf,. 

There is no  :u.-?d  l'or re io t -11  y-u tnrd. tìu:  industrialisation of tho 

now count ri oc raicee nirucrouc d:::"i"i culti ec. 

i"n order to <vtablirri a profitable  indu:;-; r.v,   a „aul^r •:>:' [actors have 

to  converge:    raw materiale,   em-r&r,   capita],   ;;nx«ur und managsrial staff, 

technology, a favourable cnvirwuntm,,  and tfiarK';-.  ouiletc.    in the developing 

count ri ec,  howevor, th. ;;e •-.or«) ii. ions ,n.r<- tot   .u" way::   fulfilled,  and iu nome 

cases growth can be achiev-vu only by  .-v: oxpun^on oí" agri ou1turai  output. 

It   is,  however,  ¡ao^t  d.'Cirobl;; teat   ,¡ b.'il;:i-oed ..'« vi;]op.rr-r¡..  should be 

promoted,  involving agriculture, the ex pit-ita« ion oí" tin. GUO:;OL!,  and in 

particular the establishment  of  ÍY.ctcriet;.     InduEi realization nae a direct 

and rapid multipli or effect;     it crcal's .»oca  -.r.:ì tin refera inakeu it  poucible 

for wages to be distri Taut cd and i or T/udg-tary recourt: er. to be generated for 

tho Stat«. 

Although it was considered for cent ari?.;; that   industry «ac the privilege 

of  a few countries enjoying a températe cintiate,   th'u; the.>ic has been rightly 

rcjocted and in tropical countries industrial plants, 'onsea cither on tho 

exploitation of natural  ro-courent-, or on the subetitution of im;>ortf, of oon- 

Bumer goods producriit by tho rich count r: <n:,  hav.> osen gradually oatabliohed. 

However, thir, haa been a ¿slow process. 

Without any doubt Uli IDC,  cu.ee  rt¿ '-«tablir.hmor.t  in X')
(
JL, haß played « 

positive role in promoting the ind'-ct ri alitati on oí" th.- Thiiù World,    In this 

connexion I 3houla like to emphaiU'/.c the effect ivories« of organised meeting« 



at   whic!. rrivati    >-'.t ••• !>••'. ' •-. '   i'1 "'•.«    "  '  .•-'.' 

tact   W_th    !,iriO;,o   T-. -t:j-..-l:  ^ï.1'    *,<,-    * •.'     '1:'..;1 

couritrioi'. 

But tí.'-ri-   -if   :.t . , ;   ;¡,-U!     ;íI>!/:-.:. .:     •-•. - <-•..;<•-.•;* 

trios  aiití tfco dí-vlo, i». ' ct/.^t ; :  í:    '*. i   V •    -Vj.i'.'itv 

conceived,   nocía  .juitri1;/   .ni--!.'.     rc-»clur^.    : %,.t  V- 

t«ting the*  irnJuL'.tr'.-    i--*i.on   >1   *i<   \¡J '•>! Wo ría. 

• a/ixi\   ,;  cari  be  o rougit,  into  con- 

<>r¡   .<'"' if.'ri-n ff»  richer coun— 

:,   iit-w   .• iationt; raaflt   be 
:;rt.»rcclf tnoreby facili- 

Evc-.ry  yr,r F'r;s,i\'    .-o.-.a»-.-.   ;:•..-.. t j.-     Ir    -fc^  iH.'ït:;.-.  by  fin.Vicing tho 

training of  o*' •<• ¡Ï • •<• .-,,   "r.v   p>r.:.tif)f   i.    h-.i'ü   .I.-:;Ií*1.--»-;C"   ir. tho  fore of 

prrr.cr.nri   with    i vi  v. to freier.*: ir,-   .•.tJr,i,»i, -tr-it»v   r t r»ct irar.  onretrtial to 

«ccnoa.c i*v>v*';>.   if. î i.,y  cor.lrii-.-.t -rir* ' O«,:J ; .tv   ti..   ..trt.vil iiiisacnt  of si infra- 

structure  cor lue; v- to   . n.tt.'.r..a'.   : r \• : tm«;n+ . 

ÖWi    J:OllCy    Hi.:   .Ly.-'./i'   b«" 'i   .i".'l^:<(i    • ':    :»<t:i<-.V!'   the   ffíYütlVO   hftXWOrti »a- 

tiwi of  pr.i-rt' ,   ;r.t,'i,i;i;   r^;i   m'.< n.-rt ¡•.•rtu   iifrlio::;     ti".o  m. ctir^ beginning 

m Pan.. t«-»,:i*:   ..•  -jn <-xjtnx-l* or   r. «r.   <.u~':;, rat u !  b.-tw-or the Govniraent of 

an indurtrt.**      c-t  •x-a-,1 ryf  . nv-t.  .maitrixi^.,   ana an international 

orfani :*,at ior,. 

1 will   tiOi    i-*'.;   o .i tí.    ]•• r', rioniA i • t*.- irr.-'t i rige  .:.  «hieb you will be 

part íCipíÁi •?, for- tit "XÍ    . I W' V, Jï   î'i*    . '.< (it;. tr.«»y are to tak«. 

Mr.  Li. ì!UV, .'Mrchr    ; t-<- lr-u¡;t:ai   '/•• i • •-i-•.:•    ./."i Pm.'r w«irig luvifcion, 

••nil  bf" ftivin«; V«» j a .   th<-    •("•».. „i-\   . .if'ormrti. ion on this. 

1  "houl.l,  how-v.r.  li*'   V"    et   you *./",ow »¡OK nii-aiv.i  I  at-,   an Mini «ter of 

Induntn J,1   fdr.-i r.r-: -ur'ir Do.   " i.wa- f.t ,  t'-'-t  m/M i rri i;t r>  a/, i tnr   i ndustrisli«ta 

with Wiioti   ît   work;   tve  ¿íT^Í.,   a; í". : I ?-t n.»  w.th {. s,...»-- proc'-rclvvps. 

Thf  •'„h*-»*   f>î   ti: i.-  ;,vh'"   ..' - tbí- ••";„»-•('>-*  of technology -  3*e«s to •* 

to he, partijulnrlj v¡-V   «¡jeci,  sine*   ih-.  trau-tVí   of techxology frwa th« 

industri al * :'-cá ccur.trt •: s í->r í * i ? ut. r,  a i'iAí.drsiif rtiî   . l-r>«»it  in occelaratinf 

the devtloi<3'ri+.   oí  tí..     Ki-i Wí-rlc.     ii. ti¡..-  oíin/:'-*x:or.f   T   Kill   r*îR.?id you th*l 

th»:C€  proti erat   3^ rù;;o *j«ir.f ¡-.tu:! i :u  V;   th'   oritfii Hí*tior¡r. Conf trence on 

Trad« and Develcp^iení ?    .''.OHí'V. r.  **>••• '«ork (ior.t- at thiü Pant Meeting and 

that  don«  at Ojr.rva   should i.ot   : ve i 1 .ir. ;    our »if ort« mil  b« corapl «Bent ary. 

I hope you will allow i¡p, before ofricially oj»*ninfc- this Keetinf, %o 

refer raickl;- ti rezt e^r,aiii*»rrrttonF o** a renrral r«ture wliich sum to ae 

tc  b+* ee^eiitial. 



and  lîiRti*-, >•  i4'  ih-   r;-o.    !.   r    i.'   a.      î 

Hcnonrd .     Ct\ "v-,   'w.v, 7   -,   •   • •;   •.    if,    --r  .;  .-r •  • 

llV^toi     riol ;;„    !..r;J'.       P,:,,,,';   .;,,:..,;1        ;;   th.;    ¿i 

by er« at u:<5 a .'Vvo- rai;- *i.- -t : -. ••- •} iu- i.Uv 

the ho:vt couritr;;. i'r-orr, •.•<,• UJ it r i <• :t + •- t *•*• -.in-if 

ini c m at « < r¡ :í j   . ^ v ;•. • '   . •. 

.   h'. •   -, -e:.   :•< 

' '•; -.I 'i ,-i  \ j>. • '.<-   r: ;•.>..•  i.)»-,  hi 

vt •.  .-u-  'rue:  ¡ i;\y a." 

c.">--iic.,- .-ii" brinar rvtabl*-' 

own 

•it .v     »act. r-j,   ihr 

ioul-.t  v»oiiii;i.llt/  cct;.f- trota 

11 o  > -ici    j '   T,«• »w   j r»       ,.   :n¿ 

problu»*p  inhií'.h ur<: ict  <T.í.,   «••.-'•r •-• 

•• t :•*<        (   ,i n^u corniti-}   raices 

1 ;;.rh: .(f. .-"'i   ;y, 1   politicai. 

circurarl-jíjcfv t-¿,.- tí»    «"; 

co-eprrat ior. wuul , i. 

,('     jila» 

h -. •    t.. . 

r verier   Off.iViUii  („-ait  in no 

. cV,.:'i  r,<¥»-c»•]'.mi alii:»,  since all 

•'«-I.    ht. * i.t^T« b-*•<*'•"•••  *•. t'-rj ri^< ••.• eoi'i til« 

OoVfliw.CiT',:-. or l.v-   .v'ii-tiv'/  •->..-.,•,   ir.f   ,riut     .-•;.   .. ..   :«. w,^ ma»it   rr.urt  br taf.od 

on mutual  .-Vu!  l-a.!. vie* u  udv tr,* ^•^••. .AT.'!  ->r    t -u.vvi.-.  jr.t • f •»".-> ,  without   any trace 

<">f ti«*p««r*c>4K;f. 

However, tVf;   inilui't 7. j.) j. t   wi-:r., .-  -   onci   t.,¡«-   US  readily nomprr.heneible - 

to *>n.i©y If fai  orotMrUo:,.    it   ! 1 im.  t> at  f?,-\rir¿.-.e¿ nn   ort »T. provided 

for in th€; mvcfimfiit   cr iV: drr-iK'.   ip  by t)(f author 1 >   ,    ;i"  Hi*   host  country. 

But   it  has naœ^t i.'f-r.  h-vp"n*>d  th-jt,   corn - •.;.*/  to  ;hL:      piov?r!ioi,p,  the stipu- 

lirtoö conüitjonß  "viw  '--i     .oufr«1,    r,'r     < •: "• .r'*r.^.> or  roi-;tif*al   ri eke  ìa liable 

to urevant th"  e.nau1 i.-ihr."Ot c,   •• nd ¿«t r: al   |-îjrt-.,   .r; ••li- fhird Wf>rld.    ït   ìc 

therefore  o^,í,o^.•t, al thrit   inv^Ttn-rr.  -¡r.-y-jkln ••;riJ-;,,< ni ^-Uil c-v  uc-v^rtriír ijoth 

f-nanci%l transí\-rv:  ,mú fiiioHÌ  .it-i'ul --..v.    TI»»- jn/low 01* cati.i.'jii Hiló foreign 

tochriolog:/   UJ  se   i^poi-t.-v,!   ¡o- tri«    t r.dv :t r < a i   '•"»tir.n oi'   „h«' e-, mitri «M of the 

Third Wcrlí thatt  i., nu i-: 't jr.." ....,' i i/->•'.y tu    îiCOjrf^'. cucii  > nve.rtm«ntB, 

Thus,   if   invorrtc-r:*  r»r;> %m'\.r,tr an«!  ^r,'X)..;r-^;-r.'''i'¡'',   ir, ,-'ivou b^ th*» host 

countries,   it  sliould t«; f^r.^tulr  to  ac-.t*  rat«- tim-  - nua.-t VUL 1-/at ion proc«80. 

Mor»¿oircrt IBT3X)
,

íJ wcr+. ir. oí'   -:uch p. k*«.d a:   t:; troart^ a  favo*rat]o (-nviivmnont 

for co-ope ret it'll b't^cn privut«    1 i du.-t f •-» ]   ^t r.   ^id   t:.a:*r  r^rr<jn»ibl#* for 

the ittduatrial  d«v^1opaf»rt  of th    'fhii"! Morid. 

t  should aiBo  lije*- to dmv attention to .irotii*-r •aüp^'i, «1* tn*« probi<» 

of the ir*du3triiilî ?%\ Jon of Xr. •  < corortiically  r^trd^d count ri't, - the effect» 

of this devrlcpr.ent   OR thr   ind'-etricr. of thr t Jdit  ocu/rtri'U,    Th^ «Htabliab- 

»eirt of îhftne nrw urt\*n\*cr. viV   wifailincly ìnmi t>  ir.cn.aatvj compétition 



on the world Market;     often,  in   faci,  manufacturing conditi ana will enable 

the now producers to market  good:-  a1   vciy ]ow price».    The result  will be a 

loss of markets arid a rrodification of traditional trade flowc.    The over-rll 

balance, should  cortaxnl.y be positjve,  ci/iee the ino re; as o in the- standard of 

living of the developing countn o.z:  should generate  a demand for imports of 

products not  yet  inamifactured >. y their.  a¡.d whi.cn they could then afford, to 

pay for. 

It  is clear that the indurinal i'¿ation of the developing countrieB will 

lead to changer  in the economic structure of the developed countries.    This 

•trend iu, however,   irreversible,   ano any sacrifice ; which will have to be 

made Bust be rccepted as one of the inevitable consequences of the economic 

growth of the Third World,   which is our common objective. 

G enti era en,  J  do not wish  to prolong my opening address.    I an about "to 

conclude and to leave you to your work. 

Industrialization rj absolutely necessary in order to aolve the probi 

of under-devclopmont,  but  great  difficulties certainly have to be overcome 

before the considerarli  rap between the developed countries? and the Third 

No rid can be bridged. 

At presero the developed count rien, which represent  only a quarter of 

the world's population, ace cant  for over HO per cent of industrial output 

and hold almost  ail the avail  ble capitai.    Thcje rich countries, which were 

the firet  aroa¿' to be  industrial ¿sed,  fr-ave managed to arrange for the in- 

adequacy of their own national  rcnourcer. to be made good through an effective 

policy of obtaining uupplirs of ra* materials from elsewhere, often froa 

distant  continent?.    Thus manufacturing lias become concentrated and the 

world*o industrial structure hau taken on a particular shape which is by no 

•eana in keopm/ç with the great principien oí the internat i onal division 

of labour. 

The real i »at ion of thic by +hr peoples of the ueveloping countries and 

the responsibility for it   ! elt by xhe ri oner court ri ee have led to the 

institution of \nteraational economic and financial co-operation. 
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Economic ?_rruwtn,   a i'ui-"iameetal   olo-v-vd    . n r:úr.i :,;• 1 h-,   ztaudaru oí* living, 

poser, great   pr-oolcn.;-,   including nrobleci; ci'  a   ¡"i ¡;ar.e¡ nl,   h unan  ,-jnd technical 

iiatuTv;    the  r:•:$,• ••rtr  of  the Ilei!, eu i./;! i.one hav" 1 ai ì   ; L<   1'<)U;:i];vtionr. oí' a 

global  development   I'trnte.-^y t.-JiLnr  ' r;i n  aoeuura il'-'  :rviy   l •trior:--'  winch  have 

a direct or indirect   effect   on the de..i.rej  economic 'ievelonmert. 

This development  muet,   an  we nave  already   '.'toted,  to«: diversified  and 

balanced;     in oth'-r worih>,   ¿-.¡ausi rial ;'.-..it ir n and an  increase   in  agricultural 

output mu«t  tío  hand   iv. hand.    The  erta! li v. raient of  factories - oc  rullilo  10 

certainly ati ende.i by ¿rivai   ai.J*f tcult ier.,   tur which coluti.'.«!;-: arc currently 

being sought;     enr oí   ih<- major obrtaeli.., .i:-;  what  hae  beer: called the 

"technology gat»"  which   -epar-ater: the richer count rie- from thr   developing 

count rief.,  duo to the difference  in their technological   levels.     Therefore, 

in order for th.: Third World to  be able  to pi-ogrcae toward;; a modern industrial 

civilization,   it must   either create  ite ewn technology or take  advantage of 

the knowledge ac cumul .".ted by the   industriali/.cd coejntr.<o.    In practice it 

OO.O.HC! thai  Li:;:ultan<'OUo  recours o to hot h the.'.e m..thorie  :v, the liest  solution, 

einoe technology haa to be adapted to  local  conditions' and to the specific 

social struct urea of the developing countries. 

Gent Innen,  I  am cure  that  year work will help to determine the wayr. in 

which the new countries can apply the technology utilized by the developed 

cotuitri.ee;    you will thereby  be making a ueeful  contri but ieri to the indus- 

trialization of the Third World.     Many  countries,  of cours;*:,  are not  yet 

ready to attain what the economi :.»t.".  call "the  take-off point",   but  it   is 

clear that progresa will be made  mid that, we i:hall  have to be ready for 

thin change in industrial  relation:; between the richer count ri«n and the 

countries whi.cn are behind economically at the  proe<-nt  tirae. 

Tn any case,  development  i;s the priuo objective towardr. which we must 

all strive;    the rsuultc of such concerted ^niion will  bring gonoral  relief 

and a guarantee for peace in trie   .vori.i. 

Gentlemen, you are par', ici pat ing fully in thir  effort.    I   congratulate 

you on this and Î wish you, or. behalf of the French 'lovernment,  every succès« 

in your work. 

In conclusion,  I  ¡should like  to re.call  a ¡statement mad» by Nr. Pompidou, 

President of the French Republic:     "The struggle against  under-dcvelopment  is 

not only a moral obligation;     it   La really in the  intercuts of mankind as a 

whole,  r.xnce otherwise the Í3±&1  day will' comi; when there will  he a confrontar- 

tion between wealth and poverty". 
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STATEMENT BY KR.   LEFKETTE,  MINISTER PLfiNIPUTWi'IARY,   DIRBCTOR, 

UNITED NATIONS AND INTERNATIONAL ORGAnlZATIONS DIVI SION, 

MINISTRY Or' TOREK*  AFFAIRS 

Monticar le Ministre,  Ladies and Gemi »ime:., 

The reason why  I have thought  it useful  to aay a iuw very brief wordt 

after the masterly statement by the Minister of Industrial   and Scientific 

Developeient,  is simply  that I wish to emphasize the importance which the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs,  which I nave the hunour to repreuenl here, 

attaohes to the work of the Uni tad Mationn  Industrial Development Organisation, 

and in particular io the discussions which are due to begin here today. 

Indeed,  this Meeting seems to me to be worthy of attention for two 

reasons. 

First of all it seems important to me by virtue of the nature of the 

subjeot with which it will be dealing,  the transfer of technology being one 

of the key issues in the industria]  progress of all - I repeat, all - countries, 

regardless of their level of development and the nature of their economic and 

social system. 

It is, of course, conceivable that industrial structures might be ereoted 

in a vacuum, practically sealed off from outside contributions - and this, 

indeed, has happened.    However,  it  ¡n impossible to imagine their development 

except at the cost of an enormous technical and human effort. 

In fact, in the very great majority of cases, transfers of technology 

between countries are, like international trade, one of the decisive factors 

in the industrial growth of States. 

Without being too paradoxical, one could go so far as to claim that in 

this development transfers of technology play an even more important role 

than trade, in so far as they are always accompanied by other contributions 

to the recipient countries in the field of training and technological 

know-how and thereby generate an enrichment of the creative potential of those 
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countries, whereas trade in goods primarily pe.-mits   greater diversification 

in  the satisfaction cf wants,   without nucessariiy con Jibuti ng to the progress 
of science and technology. 

In any  event,   as every  country represented hero has been  indi adually 

able to experience,  the choice of an* particular method of transferring 

technology is not  immaterial.     There i« a whole series of possible relations 

between the supplier and purchaser of technology,  ranging from jobbing,to the 

•»fit  elaborate forma of industrial co-operation,   and including the "turnkey» 

delivery of factories,  the installation of assembly plants,  the establishment 

of subsidiaries, the sale of licences or patents and participation in a 
company's share capital. 

Bach has its advantages and,  it must be admitted,  its specific limitation» 

and drawbacks.    If it is further considered that for each of these ways of 

transferring technology there is an  infinite diversity of commercial, legal, 

technical, financial and other variants, it will be appreciated that the 

panoply of ways in which transfers can Le made is  both extremely conplex and 
extremely flexible. 

Now (and this is the mam point of my remarks)  for each particular 

probi en, that is to say for each situation defined in terms of what purchaser 

and supplier can respectively provide, there is a specific transfer formula 

•xactly suited to what  the supplier can offer and to what the purchaser can 

absorb.    At a pinch it is conceivable that a correctly programmed computer 

oould nake an objective analysis which would serve to determine, in each 

particular case, th« most appropriate ari ageme»t and type . f transfer for th« 
operation envisaged. 

It is indeed precisely this point of judicious equilibrium between the 

possibilities on the supply side and the needs on the demand side that suppliers 

and purchasers endeavour to arrive at when any contract is drawn up.   However, 

while there is a good chance that this point of equilibrium will be arrived 

at «hen contracts are made between firms which have attained a comparable 

level of experience, when, on the other hand, one of the partners is an 

enterprise in a developing country it may be useful for that enterprise to 

have sdequate information in the form of guidelines or a manual which would 
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enabla it to  choce between   ,,, vir i,,«   : c,h„o:o,ncu:   ,rt,o:,: offered by a 
given supplier.      in trat;  *;*./  coy.j.,.   «rrors, 

•'.V   resu.'„ü^ from prejudices 
or fragmentary   informativ;,   could   ¿«5 nor«  r->a-; ' v avoi •„• t     «, -   -a-•-•*•.»  ^/oiai.j   uecause  tht» probier. 
posed  is bettor   under.:t.ioii,   to   Lhr;  :ij/; an ' .A"*.. "tppiitr arid purchaser. 

*     # 

This reflexion loada me  to  tho second reason why  this Meeting BM. to 

me to be important - .unoiy,   thai  during mecUr.*, of this  kind a clear idea 

can be formed of   che advantages ;*,* iimUationa of any riv« type or  for« of 
transfer. 

UNIDO was,   r  think,  quite vìffìa  to choose a woii-def.ned subject  of 

limited scope - the fcra^for of  toonnolcar thrown subcontracting  *nd 

licensing elements, with special  reference  to  the automotive industry.    It 

can thus reasonably hope  to avoid oor.trcWg1M on principles and doctrinal 

disputes and try   to concentrate discussion on cwiam specific objecti7.. 

For «ampie,  it  ,Dieht  be usefui   U. prepare a monograph on  trie matter under 

consideration,  which could take the form of a kind of catalogs, complete 

with gruidanco 01.   ils uso,  iiBti,^  the vano.,  ly,,ea of subcontracting and 

licensing agreements referred  ..,,  n,   t,};c diluas ions,  aa well as the most 

coamonly used clauses,  and summari^iu? the uremia put   forward on   both 

sides to explain   tse scope or  limi Lati ora cf auch arrangements. 

It is in  this very epaciftc  ard pragmatic  direction  that UNII» can,  in 

my opinion, channel it, activities  wi • h  ti,, :;ru»lMt  ,h . iCe of success. 

Ir. addition,   this approach has the advantage of beiru: clearly 

differentiated from that of JNCTAD,  which   ,. p„Barily concerned with studying 

these problems of the transfer of technology at * jucher level of 

generality - in other wordc rcainly at the level  of principles and in relation 
to aid and development probi emu. 

Thus this Heating, an isolated event  out on.* which may, I hopa, have tua 

affect of a pilot operation, will help to make people better infornad and to 

facilitate the identification of a number of emtuali, advantageous solutions 

likely to accelerate transfers of technoio-y whue respecting the legitimate 

interests of the countries and firms concerned. 
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XtfSEAG/. i-  CK ,-ii'.   '.   r..  Ai .Kl-K'.ifr .V', 

VjVTJrïi *;-, D^KCYOR Of .Ti DO 

Konaiour  l<.  ¡>fl i nir:t„.-,  La,,) 5 , -'! 

I  ahould  first  iiKc  to ru y how v   .-y cen-y  :   w  thai   I  cannot  he aßong 

you today as  I  haii  ir-t ,-r.iod.    Si—<   th...  fiati-  of 'he M'-etui^ *&¿ fixed,  several 

inescapably obligations havr uri.:'un whici, previ, m.- fron I saving Vienna at 

this timej     £   nope you nil-   f.-r-iv, n.-.-.     í  h -ivo finí, «i my coJleajuoy  to greci 

all the participant* nn »i.y b.half. 

I  ahould  like to thank th' Prence 'loverneient for ita  m/ita',ion to UNTDO 

to hela this MperUng in Pari.-: and for  it» very efficient  co-operation in th© 

preparation and orgioiifcation of tno Meeting.    I am particularly appreciative 

of the honour of having Mr. Charbonncl, Minutur l'or indignai  and Scientific 

IHrveloplent,  to open the leathering in p<-rno-i   jad preside ever the firot meeting. 

î m aloe* happy to be able to point o*,t that a ¡jub.itartial  part of the 

resoarceB necessary for tne hold tag of the »cot 11^ h*;; ,;wie from Ihr voluntary 

contribution which the French Go vor ran :.nt  deeded, a year ^.l,    o make to UNIDO, 

a gesture which it  ha. juut  PjpnaiM  i;i  -.rapport of <TJV ^cUvitie»  in 1973. 

Ì^ìB decision  ir. a great  er ceiuag^monl   to oui- Orgj?jm/.-ition.    Kntrusted 

with the task of h.-lpang th«- devolving count ne;. jr a field, that of industry, 

ofcai act er 1 2 ed by rapid   •hung*.-* >*r* flexil-.: ity m methouc oí  manaeumer.t, UHIDO 

ia trying to adapt to this field the. mitt rovi procedure« belonging to a 

ryat<a originally designen  for other i8Bk;-..    Our effort s at   innovation are not 

always fully und«rstood and w-  con. ti-    , er-mint-r certain difficulties of an 

aaainiatrativo ov financial character au we try to £o forward.    Consequently, 

the fact of hawing ¿one renoureea of our own,    v.;r. xn m odo at quantities, oions 

lap very valuable posoibilit^e for action.    I would adu that  m our continuing 

conati tat i ORB both in Par¿u and in Vienna thn French représentât i vea show a 

•eriouategs,  ccapettincc and  iaaffination which wn appreciate greatly. 

fais Meeting ;u an exaaplc of a type of activity which does not fit 

neatly into the traditional  categories.    An jaccntial part of it will consiet 

of business conversations between participante from developing countries and 

industrial lied countries on detailed »attore of condor, interest. 
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Wo believe that  it  in part  of oui- relè as an intex-national organization 

to increase the effect  of our v.rj  liuti tod  resource:; by mobilizing for the 

benefit of induirtry in the duvplopT^; count rien the various resources existing 

in the industrie-;: of the advanced ceunt 11 •;;;:     fii.anci.ai   r^souieen, but also 

technical   resources, know-how, management method:; ami marke4 s.    Thic is the 

purpose of our "promotion" activities,  u    -ú pi-inarily at  0;"ing potential 

partners opportunities for contacts under the best possible conditions.    Me 

hope that this part of the Meeting alone will  justify,  for each of you, the 

travel and the time spent, and that the contacta made here will be the point 

of departure for mutually beneficial co-operation. 

To increase the prospectn for concrete and fruitful conversations, we 

deoided,  in agreement with the Ministry of Induntrial and Scientific Development, 

that the Meeting should concentrate on a particular sector.    The automotive 

industry, which has been chosen, is a sector in which examples already exist 

of interesting forms of international  industrial co-operation likely to open 

up new possibilities for the future.    We are happy to see that many developing 

countries have designated high-level  industrial development officials as 

participants and that enterprises in the advanced countries havo alüo responded 

to our appeal in large numbers.    I have also noxod with interest that several 

of these enterpriser; have decided te De repreuented by executives not only 

from the ccemiercial department G but alao fror, the purchasing departments.    I 

see here a sigi» that  they no longer consider the dovei opine countries solely 

in terms of assembly lines designed to 3 rve the local market but as possible 

suppliers of parte and sub-aüsemblien which cai. bo incorporated in their 

own products. 

This remark brings me to another aupect of this Meeting which distinguishes 

it from other promotion meetings organized by UKIDO in the past.    At the 

earlier gatherings the main, though not the exclusive, goal was the promotion 

of investments, and much of the discussion related to means of financing 

industrial projects proposed by the developing countries.    At the present 

Meeting the stress will be placed on the transfer of technology and know-how 

and on practical wayts of, achieving this through agreements between enterprises. 

Two types of relationship between enterprioea are examined in more detail, 

namely international oub-contracting and licensing agreementc;    other more 

elaborate arrangements may also be mentioned.    We are expecting a great deal 

to come out of the discussions here on these subjectD.    They will, 1 hope. 

Í 



help government* and  «m-rpriao;:  tr. .-ira* Up t,,,,,. : t,;'1>:lu. itf:, a.^.*   ÜU;,r 

policies with botter K^.odg«  of   :.>,•  ,,;,;• ,D,; L - „     „,„>..  Lo tftl!m.    Th„y wUl 

*•- very uanful,  1   r«, .^re, to UNIDO »v   th- o.h-.r .nt.MwUoM   «.rgenizaWonii 

which arc contv^tlr,: t, thu- «,-tr.p,   m h-:,^ •>,.,.-.  to  y.lnn  îh=-ir proframrer. 

and thny improve  th* rervic^ wh.cL t«,j r-aivr  t.» th- -voleur ,-ountrios. 

The preparatory work for  thi,; IÍ.H Une har.  ;îhovjr.  mat   th«n   oxirt   «n thu 

automotive industry a number of ca...;  »C ^^nl:; eotw.vr.  etUc-rpri^« in 

countries at  difforer.:,  level;-, of ^viopent,   ^melhaey with d:ffer,nt   economic 

and caciai  qy.:ien,:;;     ir-:lîi. ademente  r.hl • to the Uar.t:fe,- cf technology, 

production 3n<i markets and contain rat<di.um-tenD unii  lon-tenn claucoa providing 

for adjustment* on th« basi, of the  proprere whî eh tjie le.n developed partner 

i a expected to make. 

M-3 hope that  your diacucoion« will enable ieswonr. to be drawn fro» these 

examples, and ¿now how they could fc.. extended arm «m-ral i »od;    we hope also 

that thoy will throw Ugh-, o» method.-, to bo employ od ana  inotitutiouol machinery 

to be envisaged for promoting the  circulation of  uforaati on, technical 

training and contacta which will lnod to ihter-.uterpru:• ar-rcssêntu 

oat isfactory to all parties. 

In conclue ".on,  I  should like briefly to  ^lica,.» th<.  cererai  situation 

» which,  in my view, yaw- Muting should be  ¿een,  and which I feel given it 

great  import anco.    An organiaanio,, i1Kt. ÜKID0 wr::,.h  ;..  r, ;3por;ubie for 

industrialisation acsictar,".- within U:-  é'nited  Nations üy;:iun baa a duty to 

analyse the context  in which ito action talc.-«; place.    At the world level, one 

cannot fail to bo »truck Ly the ::iow    ate of proponi:,    nd by the increasing 

gap between industry in the advance«  ^ouninee yw  m the u«velop»ng eountrios, 

in regard not only to technology but  alno to management, orgami^tion and 

access to markets.    There are utili mar.y difficult probi«D tc bo ovurcome 

on the road to induct rialiaat ion.     It may alno be noted that  financial  arid 

technical assistance in tho*r pracent  form;.- are meeting with declining 

interest in the donor count ri OB and   merging di ^enchantment in the recipient 

countries.    The .JptJctacular m*nifrstations of detente among th*> ¿reat Power», 

highly positiv- for world peace and full of proni cc for increased co-operation 

between there Power« in the nciontific,  technical ana industrial ficlda, bring 

out by contraat the relatively anaü   influence of thu developing countries in 

international affaira and th»   increasing politicai, .-.jonemùf; and social 

difficulties which they face. 
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If, however,   th<    maifftr,  i,-  -^,r •!••<;   lurth:if other factr, corno to light 

which BO« to modify trv    rrvh»-r  ii,.ok  5 i'ture   ¡.hat   i  have  juct  rapidly sketched. 

Soac dcvülop^nn count r*«..:   ir.vx   .:<••• r   .-> circula:   j ro^reni-   its   rerrnt ¿rara in 

tor« s oí' industrial growth and qualitativ»   ady.uv^.     *;, norse  sectors, 

developments such an thouc which  I   havf; ¡ -nt.oriMi abev   JC<  . to indicate, at 

the enterprise level,  a change  Iî.   .rdu^ti.al  r l'iti une *tnd the proepects for 

co-operation.    Variour   factore,  r.u«.r. a¿  I -ibour co.it:s,  environmental  probloaa 

and inprovoaients in transport  and vocational   training erthodj «ay lead to 

signifleant tran of err. of product!or   m certain  ;-.-c»,ur«. 

You will appreciate how  uaportant  it  ia for liNIDC to have an understanding 

of these apparently conflicting facte, to evaluate their respective importano« 

sad to predict future trenar. 

Such an approach will enable ua to plan oar activities realistically, to 

utilize the lia i tod resourceo entrusted  to us in the w at way and to give 

uaeful advice to countries which sock our help. 

How can we obtain this essential illumination ami information other than 

by discussions with those who are faauliar with th- problüsa of 1 ndust nal ima— 

i ion aa a result of day-to-day deoii^om-  in rusponiibie po^ta in governaeats 

and enterprises?    The Mcet*ng whi.:;h  IG opening today provide an opportunity 

for such discussions, directed towanu: concrete proci at.;,  limited  in »copa 

but of great signifi ^.ance.    I an nur»: that we uhall derivr, very valuable 

lassons frost it and pernapc also 1^1 ldar.ee aa to how thia exchange can be 

oontinued and taken a utagc further.    1 rhould lik« to thanV you in advanoe 

to wish you all success in >our work. 






